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INTRODUCTION 
In 1782 Hechdg published a mrpbo1ogical description ot apore 
ge:t'lllination in 110sses in hia hndaaentUIIl biatoriae natur&lis muscorua 
troDdosorua. Since then others (Schoene, 1906J Brown, 1919J Van der 
ll'ijk, 1932J Cbalaud, 1932) have described geraiDation or IIOSS spores. 
In 1906 Schoene described spore gerai.Dation in Funari& tqgroaetrica 
Hedw., the Cord Koas, reporting tour general twas ot g81"1d.Dation. 
This study •s undertaken to deterlline the ettect ot ul travio1et 
radiation on the spore geraiDation pattern ot !:• bzEoaetrica. No 
previo118 work is known on the ettect ot ultraviolet radiation on 
gerllination ot aoss spores. 
SPORE GERMINATION PATTFltH IH FUNARI! HmROKETRICA 
Spores ot Funari& 'V8J'7 in d.iueter trom 13 to 16 Jdcrons (Grout, 
1924). In the initial processes ot germination, the spores swell to 
20 to 2S microns, and chlorophyll develope. ll'i th this increase iD sise, 
resulting .troa the absorption of ater (Brown, 1919), the spore wall 
cracks, and a .tilallent protrudes. 
In gerJii.Dation or spores ot Funar1a two twas ot fUaaen\8 •7 
deTelop troa the spore, the chloronea and the rhizoid (Schoene, 1906J 
Brown, 1919). The chloronema {Chalaud, 1932; Van der Wijk, 1932) is a 
broad filament 11'1 th any grasa-green chloroplasts. The rbisoid is a 
more slender filament with pale green chloroplasts. The rhisoids are 
negatin17 phototropic, and the chloron-ta are positinl7 phototropic. 
2 
Schoene (�906) described four general types of gerai.Dation in 
Funaria based on the time of the appear�ce of the rhisoids and the 
chlorone.ata. These types area (1) onl7 the chloronema develops from 
the sporeJ (2) the rhisoid develops first, later the chloronea; (3) 
the rhisoid and the chloronema develop at the same time; and {4) the 
chloron.- develops first, followed by' the rhizoid. In this study or 
Funari&, developaent of untreated spores show that a fifth type should 
be added in which only the rhizoid develops fro a the spore. 
A. Methods 
The spores were grown on 1 percent Benecke 1 s agar 1 as modified by' 
Wettstein (1924), on petri plates. The capsules were broken into enough 
Rter to spread the spores across the surtaee or the agar. Germination 
testa were made at room temperatures, varpng from 7CfJ. to 84° F. Light 
was supplied for twelve hours each day with a fluorescent lamp. The 
light intensity varied from forty to ••v•t7 toot candles as measured 
by' a Weston IllUDdnation Meter. 
Studies or the germination pattern were based on a series of 
observations Dade on each spore as gera:i.Dation progressed. A portion 
or the plate was marked off in sixteen 4 •· squares with thread. A 
diagraa Rs llllde of each square showing the location of the spores With­
in the square so that germination or each spore could be studied. After 
the initiation or germination observatio� were made at twelve hour in­
tervals, with final observations on germination at the end or eight days. 
B. Observa tiona and Dijacueien 
In untreated cultures spore gendnation usuall;y b egan with the 
appearance of the rhisoids within twent1'-f'our hours arter the· apores 
were sown. The chloronema.ta developed about twelve hours after the 
rhisoids appear8d. At the end of eight days all of the 1407 spores 
which germiDated could be placed in one ot the types of' germination 
mentioned above. 
The spore geraination pattern in untreated cultures is shown 
in Table I. The largest group consisted of' those spores which dave-
loped b;y producing the rhisoid .first, later followed by' the chloro­
nema. These obserw.tl.ons showed 62 percent of' the spores developing 
in this manner. The next largest group •s represented by those 
spores lfhich germiD&ted by producing chlotonemata 0�7· This was noted 
in 33.8 percent of' the spores observed. A. third type as represented 
by those apores which germinated b;y producing rhiaoids onl;y. This 
occurred in 3..$' percent. ot the spores a�ecl. Although spores of' 
this species norall;y contain chlorophJ'll granules (Van der W'ijk1 
1932), chloroph;yll did not fora in this � group of' spores. No tv­
ther sipa of' developaent be,ond the rhisoidal stage were seen even 
att.er fort)-tive daJ8. Only O.$ perceut ot the spores germinated b;y 
producing both the rhisoid and the chloro$- at the same tima. The 
s•llest gzooup of' spores gend..Da ted b7 prod.uciDg the chloron.- first and 
then the rhisoid. Obeervationa showed -f' 0.2 percent in thia group. 
I 
TABLE I 
PATTmN OF SPORE GEUINATION IN PUIARil HYGROMETRICA. 
Germination 
Types 
Rhisoid, 
then 
cbloronema 
Cbloronema 
only 
Rhizoid 
only 
Both rhizoid 
and 
cblorone• 
eh1'tn-onema, 
then 
rbboid 
total 
Percentage in 
Each Type 
62.0 % 
33.8 % 
3.5% 
o.s% 
0. 2 % 
100.0 % 
4 
NUilber 
Observed 
873 
476 
43 
11 
THE EFFECT OF ULTRA VIOLET RADIATION ON THE 
SPORE GERMINATION PATTERN 
A.. Methods 
A. 15-wtt •rcury vapor germicidal tube made by General Electric 
was uaed as the source or radiation. This tube was characterised as 
having at least 6$ percent or the radiatione transmitted at the wave 
0 
length or 2$37 A.. 
The spores were sown on the petri pla tea in the manner described 
above. Exposures or the plates to ultraviolet radiation were made tor 
1, S, 10, 1$, 20, 2$, or 30 ldnute peri�. The plates were 1).) em. 
from the tube. Five series were prepared to provide observa tiona on 
at least one thousand spores from the repf-sentati ve cultures. The 
ten control cultures, run at the same tiM, provided data tor determin­
ing the norMl spore germination pattern� above. The temperature 
or irradiation varied trom 74° to 76° r. 
A.tter radiation, the irradiated spores were grown under the same 
eul tural condi tiona as the untreated �or••, and obaerva tiona were made 
on germination in the anner described •1..  The etrects or ultra­
violet radiation on cell sise and the rate ot cell division were noted 
on chlorone•ta which had developed tor tive days trom treated spores. 
B. Obaervatione and Dia�aion 
I 
The ertect ot ultraviolet radiation on the percentage or germi­
nation is shown in Table n and Figure l. These studies were based on 
fl.me ot 
Elcpoaure 
I • 
• 
1 min . 
s min . 
10 :ain. 
1.$ min. 
20 min. 
2.5 min . 
)0 ld.n. 
' • •• 
!Cftlt. • • 
TABLE n 
PmCENTAGE OF SPORE GDIIIIIATlON IN UNTREATED 
AND IRRADilTm CULTURIS 
Percentage ot 
Spore Ger.inatioD* 
�.6� l.S � 
98.8.:!:. 0.18 � 
96.0 .:!:. 0.34 % 
.$8.8.:!:. 7·4 % 
12.9.:!:. 1. 7 % 
7.0..! l.S � 
0.3..! o.o2 % 
o.o � 
6 
NUJRber ot 
Spores 
1481 
1�9 
1078 
1072 
1�$ 
1048 
1010 
10.$0 
88)9 
Wfhe 1taadard errora wre baaed on ten untreated anc:i tive irradiatec:l 
cultures. 
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Figure 1. The et.tect ot ultraviolet radiation on spore gendDation. 
7 
8 
8839 spores. Spores which showed any signs or development were consi­
dered as germinated. In addition to the types ot gendnation described 
above, the radiations produced a variation in the development of the 
spores which was never observed in untreated spores. With an increase 
in the length of exposure, beginning with the five minute period, spores 
were seen which became swollen and developed chloroplasts, but never shoed 
further germination. The percentages of geraination in Table II include 
these spores, but they are not included in the spore germination pattern 
tigurea, as there was no development of either rhizoids or chloronemata. 
Figure 1 ahowa graphically the effect of ultraviolet radiation 
on spore germination. The increase in germination from 94.6 percent 
in the controls to 98 .8 percent at one minute exposure to ultraviolet 
rays was statistically highly significant. This increase showed a 
stimulation in germination with short exposures to ultraviolet radiation. 
From one minute exposure the rate of germination rapidl7 decreased up 
to fifteen minutes at which only 12.9 percent germination was noted. 
After the rapid decrease in germination the rate graduall7 decreased 
to 0.3 percent at twenty-five minutes. Thus an increase in the length 
of exposure to ultraviolet radiation produced a decrease in the number 
or spores which germinated. 
The spores in the control and those irradiated for one minute 
germinated w1 th the appearance of the rhisoid, twenty-four hours after 
sowing. The chloronemata usually developed about twelve hours later. 
Those spores irradiated for five minutes germinated twelve hours after 
9 
the untreated. spores, and those irradiated tor ten, titteen, and twenty 
Jlinutes were delayed ·in gel"JIIi.Jiation thirty-six to tort,-eight hours. 
Spores exposed tor twenty-t1ve minutes to ultraviolet radiation showed 
a very low percentage or germi.Dation atter 120 hours. 
The ettect or ultraviolet radiation on the gerai.Dation pattern 
is shown 1D Table In and Figures 2 and .3. The nUIIber ot geraina ted 
spores which dweloped by produc ing only a chlorone• increased w1 th 
an increase in the length of exposure. Alter twenty minutes exposure 
to ultraviolet radiation, only the ch loron.-ta developed troa the 
spores. No other germination types were represented. Spores which 
developed rhisoids, later followed by chloronema ta, decreased in nUIIber 
1li th an increase in time of exposure. A.tter ten minutes exposure, onl.7 
1.6 percent ot the spores g8l"'d.Dated in this manner in comparison w1 th 
the development or 62 percent or the untreated spores. Two ot the 
gerJii.Dation types in the lower percentage groups showed a alight 
increase With radiation. The developMnt or the cbloronemata and then 
the rbisoids showed an increase w:l. th 1.) percent atter ti ve ainutea 
exposure in cOIIp&riaon with 0.2 percent in untreated spores and 0.6 
percent in spores exposed tor ten llinutea. Spores which developed by­
produciag both rhisoida and cbloronema ta at the same time increased 
lrCII o.S percent in the controls to l.S percent attar titteen llinutea 
exposure. The gend.na tion type in Which onl7 rhisoide appeared decreased 
troa 3.S percent in the untreated spores to o.) percent alter ten a:l.nutea 
exposure. Apparently the longer exposure ot spores to ultraviolet r&dia-
TABLE m 
THE EFFECT OF ULTRAVIOLET RADUTION ON THE PATTERN OF SPORE GERMINATION 
Germina t.ion Types 
TU. Rbisoid, ChloroneJa., Both Rhisoid 
or Then ChloroneBB Then and Rhisoid 
Exposure Chloronea Onl;r Rhisoid Chlorone.a Only-
% No. % No. % No. % No. % No. 
0 62.0 873 33. 8 476 0.2 4 o.s 11 3.S 43 
1 llin .  36.8 383 S9. 6 622 0.3 1 0.9 6 2.1 12 
s min. S. l  Sl 9l.S 940 1.3 22 0.9 7 o.4 s 
10 Jlin. 1. 6  11 96.7 SSB 0.6 2 o.a s 0.) 1 
1S ain. o.o 0 98. S 69 o.o 0 1. S 1 o.o 0 
20 min. o. o 0 100. 0 63 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 
25 ldn. o. o 0 100.0 3 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 
30 min. o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 
!Gtal - - .  
Total 
. . 
Number or 
Spores . 
1407 
1039 
1027 
S77 
70 
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Figure 2. The effect of ultraviolet radiation on the spore germina­
tion pattern as indicated by the development of (1) the rhiso id and 
then the chloronema, and ( 2) the chloronema only. 
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Figure ). The effect or ultraviolet radiation on the spore germination 
pa.tterm as indicated by the development of (1) the rhizoid only, (2) 
both rhizoid and the chlorone:ma, and ( 3) the chloronema and then the 
rhizoid. 
lJ 
tion hindered the development ot the rhisoide to a greater extent than 
the development ot the cbloroneata. 
Alter the deYelopMnt ot the chloronemata tor tive da781 
measuraente were .ade to determine a117 differences in the width of 
cella, the length of individual cella in the tilaaent, and the number 
ot cella in the filament b'oa mtreated and irradiated spores. Table 
IV gi vee the reaul ta ot these meaaureaenta. 
Celli in the controls were eomewha t .,re oarrow than the cella 
Which developed from spores exposed to ultraviolet radiation. The 
individ'!al cells ot chloronemata trom spores treated tor tive ainutee 
&Teraged shorter than cella troa mtrea ted spores. The cella in the 
cbloroneata troa spores treated. tor five and tnn't7'-tive minutes 
showed little difference in lezagth. 'l'hus the peak in the retardation 
ot cell along& tion was reached atter t1 ve minutes exposure . 'l'he 
average DUilber of cells in the chlorone• ta increased b'om .3 .2 cells 
in the controls to 4.3 cella in the filaments trom spores exposed tor 
ten minutes. Radiation exposures up to ten mnutee produced an 
illcreuecl raw of oell division with a retardation ot cell eloDg&tion. 
'l'he decrease in the average nuaber ot cella in the chloroneMta at 
uposures loncer than ten llinutes iDdicated that the peak in the stilm.• 
la tion ot cell di viaion occurred in the raage represented by the ten 
llinute exposure. 
In world.Dg with the da1l7 cuaulative effect of ultraviolet 
radiation on the dtWelopment ot terra proiball1a b'Oil spores, Charlton 
TABLE IV 
DIFFERENCES IN THE GROWTH RATE OF CHLORONEIIA.TA FROll TRFATED AND UNTREATED SPORES* 
Ave. No. of Ave. Length of Width 
TilE ot Celli in the NUilber Indi vid11&1 Cella in Nuaber of the 
Exposure Chloronemata Counted the Chloronemata Count.d Chloroneata 
0 ).2 100 123 .8 100 1.5 
1 Jlin .  3.5 100 109.4 100 7-S 
s Jdn. ).8 100 83.S 100 1.5 
10 min. 4.3 100 72.0 100 7.s-1o 
lS ain. l.S 20 64.8 20 lS 
20 min. 2.4 14 90.6 21 7-S-lS 
2S 111n. 1.6 12 72.0 18 7.s-1s 
*lleasurements were taken five days after the appearance of the chloronemata. All measurements 
are in microns. Because of the lower percentage of germination, fewer chloronema ta were 
measured in the plates exposed for lS, 201 and 2S minutes. 
· 
� 
lS 
(19.38) found a a1•1lar shorteQing o! e�Ua. This eftect •s attributed 
to the disturbance or hormon e actin t7 w1 thin the cella b7 ultraviolet 
radiation. 
The aetivit7 of ultraviolet r&78 upon a cell 'IIIA7 be a clirect 
function or the absorption or radiation eneru by' specific biochemical 
substances (Duggar, 1936; Ellis and Wells, 1941; Lea, 1947; Foster, 
1949). The wave length predolld:Aantl7 ued, 2S37 i, •s within the range 
-
higbl7 absorbed b7 nucleic acids (Hollaender and Eaons, 1939). The 
related evidence suggested that the ef'tect of radiation on the rate of 
ge!'JiiDation, on the decrease in geraillation, and on the spore gerai.Da­
tion pattern, •7 be due to the absorption of energy by' substances 
w1 thin the spore, thus a1 taring the ph78ical aDd chemical processes 
involved in gerlliDation and growth. '!'he effect of· ultraviolet radiation 
on spore gel'lliDation can not be attributed to any effect or the radia­
tions on the agar, which mght haft later affected germiDation and spare 
develop•nt, since radiation of plates and the subsequent ge!'lliD&tion or 
untreated spores on those plates produced geraination results similar to 
the contro l plates. 
SUJOIARY 
The results ot this investigation on the effect or ultraviolet 
radiation on the pattern of spor� gendnation in Funaria hyEolll8trica 
indicate the following conclusionat 
1. In addition to the types ot germination described b;T 
Schoene, a fitth type is noted in which only the rhisoids develop trom 
the spore. 
2.  Spore gertd.nation ia delaJ1!Cl with increased exposure to 
ultraviolet radiation. 
). This delay in gendnation increased lfith the length or 
exposure. 
4. Atter a alight stiaulation ot germiDation at one minute 
exposure to ultrartolet radiation, spore gendnation decreases with an 
increase in leugth ot exposure until eoJIPlete inhibition ot germination 
is reached after thirty llinutes exposure. 
S. With an increase in tbe ti.Jie ot exposure, a change in the 
geraination pattern occurs characterised by a urked increase in the 
proportion ot spores which gend.nate by producing chloronemata oD17 
and a decrease in the DUmber ot spores which gerainate by producing 
rhisoids, followed by chloronemata. 
6. Exposures to ultraT.i.olet radiAtion produce a retardation ot 
cell elongation in chlorone1111ta . 
7. One to ten minute exposures to ultraviolet radiation stilm­
late cell division in ebloronaata; exposures tor fitteen minutes or 
17 
longer retard cell division. 
8. The effect ot ultraviolet radiation on t.he rate and percen­
tace ot apore gez"JJIiD&tion and on the 8J)Ore gertd.Dation pattern •Y be 
due to the absorption of energy by biochemical subetancea w1 thin the 
8J)Ore, thus alt.er1Dg the physical and chemical proceesea inYolYed in 
geraination and growth. 
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